
Middietown

MANYDRINK TEA
IN CIRCLE GROUP

Two Red' Cross Nurses Back

From Overseas Give Out-

line of Work in NV ar

The Military Tea held by the

Mothers Congress Circle at the home

of Mrs. D. P. Deatrick this after-

noon was largely attended. Mise

Minerva Peters, and Miss Cora

Willis, two Red Cross nurses who
spent over a year in the SCIM-O

overseas, gave a splendid outline of

their work. Each member brought

a glass of jelly, or jar of truit, which
was sent to the Polyclinic Hospital.
Harrisburg. A lunch was sere
the close of .the meeting. fcetenty-

five were present. ...

The Middietown school hoard tit in

meet on Monday evening
~

ganization. It will be a tull"

publican board, the first in \u25a0
years. _

Col. Ellsworth, Camp No. 8., bons

of Veterans, held a feast in tl

lodge room on Tuesday evening,

which was largely attended by mem-
bers. After business was transacted
a social hour was spent and a pro-

gram given. ,
, ~

Mrs. A. C. Rothrock, aged 33

vears, died at her home in Mattts

avenue on Tuesday evening, from

complication of diseases, She had

been bed-fast for the past twelve
weeks. Besides her husband, she is

survived by the following children:

John, Charles, Earl and Edith Roth-

rock. all at home. Three brothers.
George Duke, of Duluth. Minn:
Joseph Duke, of Harrisburg. and

Albert Duke, of Steelton. The fun-

eral services will be held from her

late home on Friday afternoon at

2 o'clock and 2:30 o'clock in tne

Church of God, of which she was
a member. Burial will be made in

the Middietown cemetery. The body

may be viewed from 8 to 9 o'clock
this evening.

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. George en-

tertained in honor of their daughter,

Mary's 12th birthday, at their home

in North Union street, on Tuesday

evening. The guests present were

the members of Mary's Sundaj-

Scliool class of he Presbyerian

church taught by Miss Ella Benner.

Another meeting on the discussing

plans for an armory in Middleown
will be held in the Liberty Fire Co.

House on Friday evening, when E.

J. Stackpole, Jr., of Harrisburg, with

several other prominent speakers
will be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Lauffer have

returned front a week's visit to

Riverside, X. J.
Mrs. C. S. Smith, of Little Rock.

Arkansas, is spending sometime in

town with her father, F. Noel, in
Grant street.

Mrs. Roman Anderson and
daughter, Muriel, have gone to New

York City, where they will make

their future home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Ferris, of

Jantesburg, N. J., are spending

sometime in town as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hartley, Pine

street.

State Department
Has Jenkins Report

on His Kidnaping
Washington, Nov. 20.?A long re-

port is in the hands of the State De-
partment from William O. Jenkins,
American consular agent at Puebla

who was knidnaped by rebels under

Federico Cordova and released after

the payment of approximately $150,-

000. The statement was prepared

by Jenkins at the embassy at Mexico

City, soon after he was released by

the bandits and previous to his sec-

ond arrest. Its contents were not

made public pending a more detailed
examination by Secretary Lansing.

Information also reached here that

J. Hardacker, British consular offi-
cer, had been included with Jenkins
in the kidnaping plans of the Cor-
dova rebels and had only succeeded
in making his escape through the
instrumentality of American Charge
D'Affaires Summerlin.

Miss Edith C. Strauss
Named as Palmer Aid

Washington. Nov. 20.?Miss Edith
C. Strauss, of New York, has been

named by Attorney General Palmer
as director of women's activities in
the drive on the high cost of living
that is being directed by the Depart-
ment of Justice in co-operation with
the Interior, Labor and Agricultural
departments.

Miss Strauss will lead the carn-
-paign to educate the 35,000,000 pur-
chasing women of the country in
economy through thrift. She will
hunt out violators of the fair price
lists, teach the housewives to con-
serve food, clothing and other com-
modities and preach longer hours
for the working day to increase pro-
duction. Miss Strauss will be in
New York Saturday to address a
conference of wholesale dry goods
merchants on the aims of her cam-
paign.

Boy Fractures Both Arms
in Fall From Hay Loft

Barr's Station. Pa.. Nov. 20.
While playiug hide-and-seek with
several other boys in the barn on
Edward Dubs' farm, near Barr's sta-
tion, Noah Gentz, 16 years old, fell
from a hay loft to the barn floor
and fractured both arms and broke
out several front teeth. The boy did
not lose consciousness, and was able
to walk to his home.

START 10 HOUSES
Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 20.?Actual

work has been started on the erec-
tion of a block of 10 new houses to
help in the housing of the families
which are expected to move here
when the new factories now pre-
paring their plants begin operations.

WILL GIVE PROGRAM
Marysville, Pa., Nov. 20.?Marys-

ville High School Literary Society
will present the first of- its winter
program next Tuesday evening. The
event will be held in the high school
rooms. A short playlet is included
on the program.

TO GET 10-DAY HOLIDAY
New Cumberland, Pav., No. 20.

The pupils of the Elkwood and bor-
ough schools will be given a 10-day
holiday commencing on Thanksgiv-
ing Day and continuing until De-
cember 8. The teachers will attend
institute at Carlisle the first week
in December.

For Colda or Influenza
and as a Preventative take LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets.
Look for E. W. GROVE'S signature
on the box. 30c.?Adv.
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MORE CAMBRIA WAR-TIME BAN ON
WHISKY REMOVED

spirits lias been thus freed to supply
every man. woman and child In the
country with 36 bottles apiece, it is
doubtful if the public will find it
easy at present to increase consump-
tion to a great extent. The govern-
ment maintains control of the maxi-
mum price, which for whisky is 10
shillings and six pence per bottle,
and it is not believed thut the deal-
ers will sell much below that figure,
as the existing high duty will remain.

Moreover, restrictions on distilla-
tion during the war and the neces-
sity of maturing stocks may lead the
dealers to hold large quantities. On
the other hand, it will be possible
now to sell all the American whisky
which has reached and is still reach-
ing England .though clearauce from
the customs may be slow.

Destroyer Will
Bear Hero's Name

Philadelphia, Nov. 20.?One of

the big destroyers now in course of

construction at the Philadelphia
Navy Yard will be named thc Ed-
sall, it was announced In Wash-
ington.

The vessel will be named in honor

of N. E. Edsall, a native of Co-
lumbus, Ky., who was killed by hos-
tile natives in Samoa, In 1899, while
assisting a superior officer to a place

of safety.

SALE OF RUM
| BRINGS RICHES
Liltle French Colony on the

West Indies Is Very
Prosperous

St. Pierre, Martinique, Nov. 20.

The manufacture and sale of rum
brought unusual prosperity to the

| little island of Martinique during thc

j war. Hidden away among the. West

\ Indies this little French colony of
! 200,000 people, so small that it is

j found with difficulty on most maps
of the world, sent its sons overseas

: to fight for the motherland while the
folks at home prospered by raising
sugar, coffee, cocoa and manufac-
turing rum.

This took place, too, during a
period when prohib.tlon was sweep-
ing over America

Not only did the exports of this
beverage increase from approxi-

I mutely 4.090.9U0 gallons in 1913 to

1 5,862,500 gallons in 1917. a gain of
more than 40 per cent, but the
value of the exports increased front
approximately $2,385,000 in 1913 to

189.933,000 in 1917, a gain of about
315 per cent.

Exports of sugar, however, <le-
i creased from 39,089 tons in 1913
[to 20,478 tons in 1917. The pro-
-1 duction of sugar cane was increased
, during the same period but the

I islanders found it more profitable
to use the product in the manufac-
ture of rum to export it. From 1914
to 1917 imports of molasses used in
the manufacture of rum, increased

i from 1,857 tons to 8.475 tons.

"Knotty problem? Let me help"
?Ches. Field

J)UT this down as fact?? 7

MILLS AT WORK
Enough Men at Work to As-

sure High Degree of
Production

115,000,G(X> Gallons Released
by the British Food

Controller
Johnstown, Pa.. Nov. 20.?Cam-

bria Steel Company, which resumedoperations Monday after being
closed down tight since September
22, yesterday manned additional
mills, with three furnaces going, and
sufficient men. it was said by the
company, to assure a high percentage
of production. Tonnage is limitedlargely because of the shortage in
coke. Settlement of the coal strike
will greatly stimulate operations.I nion headquarters is undertaking
a "back-to-the-union" campaign to
counter the "back-to-work" drive ofthe citizens' committee, acting for
former employes of Cambria who
asked that the mill gates be re-opened.

. ir! reported in the coalStrike stiuation. The union miners
??o ord worn Washington

that actual agreement had been
reached on the negotiation of a newwage scale.

j London, Nov. 20.?One hundred

i and fifteen gallons of whisky be-
! sides a quantity of other spirits in
| bond in Great Britain were released
jfrom war-time restrictions yesterday
| and may be distributed to all ccsners
! who can persuade the dealers to
isell.

The announcement of the removal
; of the restrictions, which was made
j without warning in the House of
Commons by the food controller

ITuesday, came as a surprise to the
I members, who greeted it with loud
| cheers.
| The liquor trade was equally sur-
I prised, and was besieged by the
I well-to-do among the public as soon
!as the unexpected news spread.

I Many orders of from 50 to 100
s dozens were placed immediately, in
! addition to numerous commissions
! for smaller quantities.
I Although it is figured that enough

Put 12,000 Tons of
Coal, on Steamship in

Total of 155 Minutes
| Philadelphia, Pa., N'ov. 2 o.?The
' steamship A. F. Luckenbaeh, loaded i
i with 12,000 tons of coal Here for

| Rotterdam recently, was loaded in
j the record time of two hours and

' thirty-five minutes. This record :

;was announced yesterday by Direc-'
;tor Webster, of wharves, docks and'
jferries, In an addr ess at the En-
jgineers' Club.

| Director Webster asserted that
Ithis port is unexcelled on the Atlan-
! tic seaboard for cheap and quick
| loading of vessels, due to the in-j stallation of modern loading ma-
chinery. ,
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K ,< %T Satin, Taffeta, Silk Poplin, Serge Dresses in different I A Wjf . B' ack hr<? mUcd ' for sizes. Au thc now color 9 and pat . fAI
& £/ colors are included in this lot. These are real values, jj or dress. I a j fltcce lined. I

terns; wido open ends.
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oys shirts VOC
Shirts $1.79 ®

71 8 r |l*TC \l\i 1O \u25a0 C Q yt*P l/ \
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_
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Ll "cShak " 39 C Sia. $3.43 ClothSheets* 1 O ?apßlankets£i>?*? \ \ >IM c.,? Sl.un Shoe-,.w,. £
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sizes, snow white Bed 81x90 full size strong elotli 66x80 size Wool nap | \ A. \ 0 veil and will give JO OO Ladies' Brown and Black Shoes Wi
mmr % Bleached Shaker Flannels; Spreads; Marseilles patterns; Sheets; bleached. Blankets, plain tans; large H n/-|A \ 'X cry good service """"" ?The price makes them d AQO WM
Yd suitable for many purposes. three patterns to select from. plaicls; also plain grays. double desirable at. .., w0l

'5 I ??????

<£~ r n TT A _ \u25a0 Bw '7, _ Girls' Brown and Black Shoes? M
La| . _ _

9>J.3U flaps q*n A*J lor avowing girls; good enough for Children's Black Kid Shoes? \u25a0!
40c Outing OO $1.49 Silk Q O Quilts .... *D £i om"%J Z9c Unbleached Q O Vl"* sizes oo Button; sizes lift (o g*o \u25a0!K Flannels OO C Poplins OO C \,

?
Muslin 4oC -'/j to 9<i.00 to 2 Wi

Wa dollar easily saved on AIWA 28-Inch liglit and dark Silk Poplins, yard wide; eacli one of tlicse Haps; good Yard wide Unbleached
rfl Outing Flannels; cheeks, conic hi all the newest Fall weight, fast color tops and Muslin; good weight, smooth uHHH Children's Brown High Shoes? Children's Champagne Kid But-
i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 liars and plaids. colors, also black. bottoms. finish. J ..ace slioes, liigh top; dJO QO ton Shoes?Wedge QO OQ W

s zes to 11 heels; to 7
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